
For more information, contact Joan Ambo at 773-275-0097 x228 or jambo@jasc-chicago.org

2019 Holiday Delight Sponsorship
November 9th * 10:00 am – 4:00 pm

Holiday Delight is JASC’s signature community event with over 20 years of history. 
Each year it attracts over 1,000 attendees from Chicagoland into our 7,500 sq ft 
event space in the Uptown neighborhood of Chicago. This is a great sponsorship 
opportunity to market, promote, and advertise your business to a diverse, family 
friendly audience. 

The festival hosts a wide variety of vendors selling one-of-a-kind goods such as 
fine art, jewelry, fabric arts, pottery, collectible items, Japanese food, and more. 
Performances by Tsukasa Taiko (Japanese drumming), Shubukai (Japanese dance), 
ikebana (flower arranging) demonstrations, and an appearance by Santa engage our 
guests throughout the day.

Sponsorship Levels
JASC is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization and all donations are tax deductible to 
the fullest extent of the law. 
Titanium $10,000
* Logo displayed at event
* Custom banner at event
* Opportunity to speak to audience  

at event
* Verbal recognition during  

stage announcements
* Featured in social media marketing  

for event
* Logo featured on website on  

event materials
* Free vendor promotion or distribution 

of promotional material

Platinum $5,000
* Logo displayed at event
* Verbal recognition during stage 

announcements
* Featured in social media marketing  

for event
* Logo featured on website on  

event materials
* Free distribution of  

promotional materials

Gold $2,500
* Verbal recognition during stage 

announcements
* Featured in social media marketing  

for event
* Logo featured on website on  

event materials
* Free distribution of  

promotional materials

Silver $1,000
* Featured in social media marketing  

for event
* Logo featured on event website 
* Free distribution of  

promotional materials

Bronze $500
* Featured in social media marketing  

for event
* Logo featured on event webpage

Friends $250
* Logo featured on event webpage



* Legacy Center Archives
* Care for seniors including nutrition, 

and social services
* Cultural Programs

* Children’s classes from preschool up
* Cooking classes
* Educational Programs

About JASC
The Japanese American Service Committee was established in 1946 to help 
Japanese Americans many of whom were incarcerated during WWII find housing, 
jobs and to re-form a community. Nowadays, our program participants are more 
diverse; reflecting our expanding community throughout the greater Chicago area. 
Our mission is to engage people of all ages to experience Japanese American 
history and culture and to improve their well-being through innovative, high quality 
programs and services tailored to the multicultural community. 
All proceeds benefit JASC programs and services such as:

Sponsorship Level  Titanium: $10,000+  Platinum: $5,000  Gold: $2,500

 Silver: $1,000  Bronze: $500  Friend: $250

 Other Amount: 

Name

Address

City, State, Zip

Email Phone

Payee Signature Date

Sponsorship Registration
Sponsorship Information

Business Name

Address

City, State, Zip

Website

Contact Name

Email

Phone

Payment Information

Payment Method  Credit Card # CVV #

 Check  
Payable to JASC

 Pay Online  
https://www.jasc-chicago.org/holiday-delight/

Applications can be emailed to jambo@jasc-chicago.org or sent to 4427 N Clark St, Chicago, lL 60640 
Photos by Lydvia Hoover Photography. Design by Angela Fong. 


